Albany Middle School
Safe Routes to Schools Improvement Plan
Site Assessment held February 2017

1. Brighton Avenue / Evelyn Avenue
   - Install transverse crosswalk at south leg
   - Install SW24-1 “School Zone” signage where shown, 500’ from school boundary

2. Brighton Avenue / Masonic Avenue
   - Install accessible curb ramps at southwest and southeast corners
   - Install advance stop marking at south leg
   - Install 20’-40’ of additional white curb and R25D “School Loading” signage to lengthen drop-off zone

3. Brighton Avenue
   - Consider installing class III bike routes in both directions on Brighton Avenue in accordance with City’s Plans

4. Brighton Avenue / Ohlone Greenway
   - Establish a connection from Ohlone Greenway to school in accordance with City’s plans
   - Consider installing bike route to existing on-campus bike cage for improved access

5. Brighton Avenue / San Gabriel Avenue
   - Short Term (shown):
     - Install advance stop markings at all 3 legs
     - Place cones along north side of intersection between crosswalks to prevent drivers from blocking the crosswalks
     - Upgrade curb ramp on northeast corner to current accessibility standards
     - Ins tall red curb where shown
     - Install white curb and R25D “School Loading” signage where shown
   - Long Term:
     - Work with consultants to ensure students are provided a safe crossing to the new annex
     - Consider raised crosswalk and curb extensions to improve visibility of pedestrians crossing the street

6. Brighton Avenue / Spokane Avenue
   - Short Term (shown):
     - Install advance stop markings at north, west, and east legs
     - Install red curb where shown
   - Long Term:
     - Install curb extensions at all 4 corners

7. Brighton Avenue / Key Route Boulevard
   - Install high visibility crosswalks at all 5 legs
   - Install advance stop markings at northwest, west, and southeast legs
   - Install curb extension at southwest corner
   - Install SW24-1 “School Zone” signage where shown, 500’ from school boundary

8. Garfield Avenue / Masonic Avenue
   - Install transverse crosswalk at southwest leg
   - Upgrade curb ramps to current accessibility standards
   - Install SW24-1 “School Zone” signage where shown, 500’ from school boundary

Non-infrastructure Recommendations
- Continue to host bicycle safety education classes and participate in SRTS events to encourage walking and bicycling to school
- Provide information to families in flyers and student orientation packets about designated drop-off/parking locations and suggested walking and bicycling routes.

The above items are recommendations only and based on Safe Routes to Schools site assessment best practices. Feasibility determination, final design, accessibility, funding, and implementation of any recommended improvements is the responsibility of the appropriate governing agency.